
HEW TREATY WITH ENBLAMD.
Substitute for Clayton-Buiwer
Treaty Will Contain Mutual
Concessions and be Neutral.

Washington, Oct. 8.-There has been
no surrender by England to tñe
United States in" the matter of the
new isthmian canal treaty according
to the best authority here." It is said
to be equally true that the United
States has sacrificed no principle in
these negotiations and the effect of
contrary statements is deprecated as

likely seriously to jeopardize the
chances of tho consummation of the
convention which shall finally and
peacefully settle an issue thai; has been
a source of danger for the past fiftv
years.

It is said that what actually has
happened is that each side has pre¬
served the underlying principle of the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty and" the new
convention will provide for a new

waterway, neutral at all times and
open to the commerce of the world.
The Ciayton-Bulwer treaty, however,
drawn half a century ago, has proved
to be defective in mechanism for giv¬
ing effect to this purpose. The new

treaty simply provides this mechanism.
England is relieved from the guarantee,
which,, in her case was only trouble¬
some, and which, being assumed by
the United States in toto, is quite as
effective. As viewed from the Ameri¬
can point of view, there was no sur¬
render on England's part in seeking
this relief, inasmuch as the above
mentioned principle is reiterated and
affirmed as binding upon the United
States. As for the form of the treatv,
it may be stated that it embodies in
substance, the amendments to the
Eay-Pauncefote treay which were

adopted by the senate and beyond that,
the changes are believed to be textual
rather than substantial.

GALVESTON UNDER WATER.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 8.-Galveston
was visited by the heaviest rainfall in
its history today. It began raining
last night, but the storm which form¬
ed off Galveston did not break until
early this morning and from 3 a. m.,
until lp. m., the precipitation was
tremendous. For the 14 hours ending
at 12.30 p. m. H.08 inches of water
felL From 8 a. m. to 1 p .p m. three
inches felL The rain was accompanied
by wind which blew 42 miles an hour
at IL30 a. m., from the east. The
streets were inundated and street car
traffic was stopped, ail business being
practically suspended. The actual
financial damage cannot be estimated
at this time, but it is not belived to
be heavy. Some of the buildings on
the Strand were partially flooded by
water backing over the streets. The
tide was only two feet above normal
and there was no salt water in the
streets. The rain was local, extending
only along a poration of the Texas
coast and inland for 50 or 30 miles

v with less intensity.

lata Will Not Withdraw.
Wasbintgon, Octobers.-Kepresenta-

~:tive Latimer, who is an avowed candi
date for the Senate to succeed Senator
McLaurin, refuses to consider seriously
"the magnanimous proposition of State
'Chairman "Wilie Jones, who is also an

¡aspirant for Senatorial honors, that
all of the candidates withdraw in favor
of the "Grand Old Man," Gen. Wade
Hampton. There is not a man in South
Carolimi, said Mr. Latimer today,
"who has greater respect for Gen.
Wade Hampton than I have, and I
would go as far as any other man to
make his declining years comfortable
and happy, but I cannot agree with
CoL Jones's suggestion to drag Gen.
Hampton back into the excitement and
turmoil of political life. It's all very
'well for Col. Jones to invoke senti¬
mental and patriotic motives in behalf
of Gen. Hampton. It has a magnani¬
mous flavor, which may appeal to the
sentiment of a number of people who are

entirely unacquainted with the actual
conditions entering into the Senatorial
fight in South Carolina. Col. Jones
has an assured position, which pays
something over $5.000 a year, and he
doubtless realizes that he can hardly
make the Senatorship in the pending
contest, so in a "burst of sympathy and
zeal for Gen. Hampton he proposes
that all of the other candidates who
have already stripped for the fray, and
have commenced their canvass, shall
step aside so that Gen. Hampton may
be induced to come out of retirement
and again take up the trials and re¬

sponsibilities of politics. I am frank
to say that I will net give my con¬

sent to that proposition ; and I do not
believe Gen. Hampton and his best
friends sanction the move made by
Col. Jones."

Says He 'S7as Tortured..
. I uffered mob pain from corns I could

harWiv walk." writes II Robinson, Hills

borocjr.. III. "but Bucklen's Arnica Salve

aoopletely cure! them " Act« like magic on

sprain*, bruise*, cuts, sores, scalds, I urns,

boils, ulcers. Perfect healer of ^kin diseases

and pile«. Cure guaranteed bj J F W De-

Lorwe 25c. -2

Mr. Hemphill Will Probably Not
Withdraw.

Columbia, Oct. 10.-Mr. John J.
Hemphill of Chester was in the city
yesterday. Mr. Hemphill has been
considered a prominent candidate for
the ofice of United States senator now

held by Mr. McLaurin, and some

curiosity has been manifested as to

what would be Mr. Hemphill's atti¬
tude toward the proposition of Col.
Wilie Jones to make Gen. Wade
Hampton Senator.
Mr. Hemphill expressed the highest

admiration for Gen. Hampton, but said
he had not-fully determined upon his
course, particularly as Mr. Latimer
declines to withdraw in favor of Gen.
Hampton. Mr. Hemphill stated that
his candidacy was not altogether of
his own motion, and before giving up
the fight he would have to confer with
his friends. He had just come from
Spartanburg and declares that he has
met with encouragement wherever he
has been. He seemed to think that
whatever he might or might not have
done, the action of Mr. Latimer would
prevent any further action among the
candidates to withdraw in favor of
Gen. Hampton.-The State.

VALUE OF COTTON SEED.

Marion, Oct. 7.-At a meeting of
the farmers of Marion county today
the following resolutions were adopted :

Whereas from reliable reports the
cotton crop is unprecedentedly short,
and there being an increased demand
for cotton seed, and
Whereas the price and terms of ex¬

change fixed by the cotton seed oil
trust are below the real value of cot¬
ton seed, therefore be it

Resolved, That it is the judgment
of the farmers of Marion county in
mass meeting that the seed are worth
for manuring to the farmers 25 cents
per bushel, or should be exchanged
for meal on a basis of 100 bushels of
seed for one ton of meal, and we urge
the farmers of this county not to sell
or exchange at less than the above
prices, and we ask the earnest coopera¬
tion of every cotton grower in the
State to this end.
A committee consisting of W. A.

Brown, B. F. Davis and L. M. Hasel-
den was appointed to acquaint the
farmers of the State through the pub¬
lic press of the foregoing action and
to urge their cooperation.

W. A. Brown,
B. F. Davis,
L. M. Haselden.

Martial Law in Africa.

Cape Town, Oct. 9.-The Gazette
today proclaims martial law in the
districts of Cape Town, Wynberg,
Simontown, Port Elizabeth and East
London.
The proclamation is the outcome of

the recent visit of the premier of Cape
Colony, Sir John Gordon Sprigg, and
the under secretary of native affairs in
South Africa, J. Rose Innes, to the
British high commissioner, Lord
Milner. It places under military con¬
trol the few points in Cape Colony
hitherto exempted and the constitution
therefore, is now suspended over the
entire colony. The action taken prob¬
ably foreshadows the commencement of
vigorous measures which those on the
spot are understood to believe neces¬

sary to end the war.
Martial law will be modified in it»

application to the ports, by leaving the
docks, railroads and harbors under the
control of the civil .authorities. Mili¬
tary rule will be mitigated in some
Dther respects.

Miss Stone's Captors.
Constantinople, Oct 9.-A trust¬

worthy report locates Miss Stone's
ibductors on the summit of a motm-
ain at Gultepe, on the Turko-Bulga- \<
.ian frontier, near Dubnitza. It is saíc?
;hat the kidnapping band numbera*
îighteen. Arrangements have been
nade to surround the mountain with
turkish and Bulgarian troops. It ha»
>een suggested that the abductors «sf
Kliss Stone are members of the old
dacedonian committee, actuated by
notives of jealousy, and that they are

ndeavoring to accomplish the down-
all of the present committee. The
bulgarian government bas promised
o act vigorously.

5

A Healthy Sigo.
The intention of the? leaders in tàe-
roposed reorganization of the Alie¬
nee have not been accepted in goedl
aith by the public at large, because j
t is generally believed that the scheme
» one to boost the political interests
f certain -parties.
At a meeting of the Sumter county

dliance last week resolutions ware

lassed calling upon Messrs. Wilbozn,
Cfird and Elder, the chief organisers
o pledge themselves not to run far
>fSce. Mr. Wiiborn is quoted as

aughing at the proposition and be¬
laring that he will again ron to suc-

:eed himself as railroad commissioner.
Chis is his natural right, but as one

>î the organizers whose expenses are

>aid in building up the Alliance he
las a splended opportunity to help
dong his own canvass. We don't say
bat he is doing so, but only refer to
;he chance he has.
Mr. Efird, president of the Alliance,

s generally credited with having some

ispirations to succeed Secretary of jj
State Cooper, but he recently denied /
;hat his activity in Alliance reorgan-
zation was prompted by any desire to
:urther his own political eaids.
Mr. Elder is from York and is. a

nember of the legislature, but wheth¬
er he has any higher political aspira¬
tion we do not know. But it is a

healthy sign that the rank and file of
the Alliance want the order to be a

business organization, and nat one
wherein and whereby certain men may
rise to political power-Columbia
Record.

Suing for Rich Oil Reids.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 9.-W. A.
Humphreys of Waco, Tex., Marcus
and T. M. Humphreys of Anniston
and their relatives, have begun suit
for the possession of oil fields at Beau¬
mont, Tex., upon which are situated
fourteen wells.
In the suit that has been brought

against the capitalists now controlling
the property, it is claimed by the
prosecution that when the oil fever
struck Texas Capt. C. M. Lucas, J.
M. McFadden and twenty-three others
took posesssion of 5,750 acres of oil
land south of Beaumont. The value
of the land is said to $25,000,000.
This property according to the heirs,
rightfully belongs to the Humphreys
estate and suit is entered against the
capitalists for $25,000 per year from
each defendant for trespass upon the
land besides 85 cents per barrel on

5,000,000 barrels of oil shipped out of
the State.

Bogus Oil Companies.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 9.-The State of

Texas is starting prosecutions against
fraudulent oil companies. More than
100 companies of that class sold mil¬
lions of dollars of worthless stock dur¬
ing the early stages of the Beaumont
boom. The suits will bo tried at Aus¬
tin, where the Travis county grand
jury is now investigating.

---fr->*«^4iV.--

Working 24 Sours a Say-
There s no rest for th^se tireless little work¬

ers-Dr King's New Life Pills. Millions are

always bu^y, curing torpid liver, jaundice, bil
iousnesî, fever and ague. They banish sick

headache, drive out malaria. Never gripe or

weaken. Small. t»ste nice, work wonders. Try
them. 25c at J F W DeLorme's 2

JiVege(abiePrcparationforAs-
simiiating &eToodandReguía-
ting the Stomachs andBowels cf

-JSl^XTS CHILDREN

Promotes DîgesHon£heerful-
tiessandRestContains neither
Opmm,Morphine nor Minerai.
NOT NARCOTIC,

UssfsoTOldHrS^MUHPTTCEEn
PunrjJax Seed"
Abc.Sama *

fífftrmítf -

ff&mSeed-ClanfiedSugar.

AperfecfRemedy forCoosÜpñ-
tion, SourStoi^ct^IMcsrhoea,
Worms»Gonvufeflwis,Fe*»rrish-
oess aridLossOF SLEZB

Î2.C Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.
,
Afb months o »cl

75 Dosi s-33er V-s

DCACT COPyOT WRASPEff.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

For Ofer
Thirty Years

THC ccNTavfrcattMwr, mtmrotm cmr.

WUK Of ELECTBHi T .££*mm' '

City and County Depositary
FOR THS ESTABLISHMH2<T OF j -

THE PROPOSED NEW GOT7KTT ¡stock paid ks? . . $J5,ooo 00
Undivided sorplcs, . . 16,000 00

OF JjEEr AND FOE THE SEEEJC-| Individual liability eftstockhairier*

TION äSD NAME OF A GGSàW 5KS^52ÍSft*¿¿
SEAT.- [ has a Savings Bank Departroane. Deposits of

, $1 and upward received. Ioiarestallowed ai

State of SfMfci) Carolina, j! tbe rate of 4 per ctex. per ocrosa, payable
County of Sumter. !¡«e»i-annoally.

Notice »hereby given that impursu?- W. P. B. HAYNSWOKBB, President,
ince of the* Constitution of thae-State- ¡ MAMO* MOISX, W- F. RBAMB,
?f South Carolina and in compliance» ¡ Vice-President. Caiihier
rtth the naqpprameiits of the'A'ct? of J*o 31
fee Gênerai! Assemblv, approveá^Marcñ -p -~-z-~-

.th.,. 185»,. asá the Acts ameadatonwí Estates of MES. Frailé L. .Din-

^ÄIÄi1 *fs a°d P*» Tnwtta Din-
lated the 7th day of September* 1901,. -EDS, Deceased,
sberein the - fellowing is ordered: **®o» j I WILL apply to the Judge cf Probate

lereby order aa election in the temi»-[ of Sumter County on October 32th, 1901,
ory to be-au£ off- fox the new. county,. j for a Final Discharge as AdJ«mistrator of
>n the 22didayof October, A.D., 1991,. jj aforesaid Estates* ROBT. 3. MNK1NS,
o be herlfi" hi: accordance wita therre-j Sept ll-it Administrator.
¡niremeots-of said Act at w5ich olee-k --
ion tho-electorsshall vote "Ye&* orÇflTlTr fir OflHTU MUM WI
'No/'apoa^e-9^onof;crea^a.^|(|t Ur SUOIÍI UfilíULIflfl.
jew connty.-and upon the name- and j

'

bounty Seat of the proposed new ¡ "S^Jfr-*--*¿atl
bounty,." aa.eîecôon will cte heJft afc! '^m-i^^J^^^^^^
he usual; pseeiaaeis established by. law ^^Í^^L^^^^^^L
n the- terrai»ry of the propose*!; new ^S^Sï^^^^î^wîô
bounty of jLee-'cst TUESDAY,. OGTO- ^W^^^W^S^^L
BER 22d,. MKL upon tbe questions-: fwÊ^^^^WTfÎ^Ê Ü
lamed in die Order of Go-rernosM. B.. 1^1131 'Si \»FIH
»IcS,%ceene?v atrrd in the naannesv theae- ^Èi lÈl SNl
iirected and arcá Notice is hereby jr.wJ^^^^^^jOUffJ&
riven of the tirse, manner, and. holding- A^H^^^pwl^^ijgi^»
>f such efectico. ^»JS-^SÄ^ *&£-m&&r
PollsaS each roting place* will bef _v_

»paned »t será o'clock Av 3£."aaid| EXEGgfflVE DEPARTMENT, j
;losed aát foar o'clock P.- Mi. - j
The Maring nauaed perons- hare I WHEREAS petitions signed by the qualf. j

r«en appointed Managers of: Eteô&ion: ified electors of certain, sections of Sumr-J
Bishspviiîe-W. H. Disan,. W. ter, Kershaw and Darlington Counties have j

Serrons,. Ates Watsoa* 1 been fijadi with me, andi from said petii- [
Masaville-H. W.*. Remb^iit,. Joshua tions and. accompanying papers it appeals j

3rowsv W. K Brown.. that one-tjbird of the qualified electors.ra-

Lynchburg-T. F. Gvles^. V. E. siding, within the area« of each section: of
Banders,. J. D. C&rke* the said counties proposed to be cute oft!
SSïithYîile-J.. F. Bdykin» L. A. for a new county hast» signed said petir

ftTbate* J. M. Ri^ss. tione,. and
Reids Mill-W. Moultrie- Reid, J. J. Whereas the boundaries of the proposed

Shaw, R. M. Cooper. new. counties, the proposed name, tha-num-
St. Charles-Edwia; Wilson, W. M. ber: ot inhabitants,, ibe area, the taxable

Budson, R. M. Jenkins. property, as shown Ifcy the last tax aeturns,
If any of the above-canaot serve they and th» proposed liaes for the new county

tt'ill please aotify John H. Clifton im- do not run nearer táwan eight milas ot any
mediately. Court House buildsag now established* and

On day of election the Managers set forth in said petition-,
must organize by the election of a NOW, THEREFORE,

'

I, &. B* Mc-
Chairmaa and a Clejk. The Consfcr- Sweeney, Governor of the Stats of South
tutional oath must be taken by each Carolina, in compliance with the- recuire-
Manager before he can act, the Clerk uaents of an Acs of the General Assembly,
must also take the same oath. The entitled "An Aat to provide lör the forma-
Chairman elected is empowered to ad- tkm of New; Counties, etc-.** approved
minister theoaths March 9th, 1396, do hereby order an elec-
The Managers have ^he power to fill tion in the territory to be cut oS for the

a vacancy, and if none of the Man- new county ©o the 22d day of October. A.

agers attend the citizens can appoint D., 1901, to be held in accordance with the
from among th'e qualified voters the requirements of said Act, at which elec-

Managers who, after being sworn, can tion the ejectors shall vote uYesw or "No**
conduct the election. upon the question of erecting a new conn-

At the close of the election the Man- ty and upon the name and county seat of

agers and Clerk must proceed publicly the proposed county»
to open the Ballot Boxes and count j.n testimony whereof I have hereunto set
the ballots therein, and continue with- my hand and caused the Great Seal
out adjournment until the same is of tb>e State^ t0 ^ affixed at Colum-
completed, and make a statement of bia? flüs 7tj, ¿av of September,nine-
the result upon the questions voted teen hundred and one, ana in the
upon and sign thesame. one hundred and twenty-sixth year
Within three days after the Chair- of the Independence of the United

man of the Board or some one desig- State.
nated by the Board must deliver to the àj. B# MCSWEENEY,
Commissioners of Election the Poll By the Governor:

*

Governor.
List, the boxes containing the ballots Secretary of State,
and written statements of the result of 2-3t
the election. -

One of the above named Managers T ^.-J Wlll*vai7 IMO*
at each precinct must call upon the JLitlllU K5Iii V "j
Board of Commissioners at Sumter, S.-
C.. on or before the 19th of October, T WILL GIVE prompt attention to all
1901, to receive ballot boxes, poll lists, X calls for surveying and nlatiiDe lacds.

Registration Books, and instructions BANKS H BOYKIN,
and to be qualified. Oct 10-0_Catchall. 3. C

If»T MR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
0ct 2_3t

Commissioners. For Cas3l or on Approved Papers.

B CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHPENNYROYAL PILLS
^SAFE. AlwaTire!j»b!o. Ladlee a»k DrurrUt

for CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
in KEI> and Gold metallic boxei. sealed
with blue ribbon. Take no other. Refalo
Panccroaa .Subatitntiona and Imita-
tiona. Bu/ of your DraggUt. or »^nj 4o. in
,t^n.1«f ,.r. r*rt,cal-r*« Teatlmoni*Ia
.nd "Kellef for Ladle*," <» Utttr. bj re¬
turn Mall. 10.OO« Testimoníala. SnM br
Dru*«lst.. Chiche*ter Chemical Oa^

ItflDtlon thU pap». Madison Square, I'M!LA., PA.

2 60 Saw LummoB Gins witb Feeders and
Condensers.

1 60 Saw Hall Gin with Feeder and Cos-
denser

1 Extra heavy Winship Press, a fine one,
complete.

40 feet of 2 inch Shafting.
All io good repair
Apply to W. W. DESCJHAMPS & CO ,

W¡8*cfcv. S. C.
Or to A. A STRAUSS,

April IT-tf MayesTille, S. C.

Levi Bros.
j We wish to return thanks to our many friends for the liberal

patronage given us« in former yearsy and to inform them
that in our

New Quarters North of the Court House
We are better equipped to serve them thaa ever before. A
cordial invitation is extended to our former customers and the
public generally to visit our new store and inspect the large
and carefully selected stock of General Merchaisdise we are

now showing.

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
j AND* A

j GENERAL LINE OF DRY GOODS.

jNotions, Clothing, Hats,
! «

Gents Furnishing Goods, Shoe», Etc.
These stocks are- new and complete- in all lines mè we are

offering good»

At Price» That Will Appeal t& the

Careful and Discrimmmting Buy&r
Wào wishes to obtain the best values fbr his money. AMl

stock of

Standard, Staple and Fancy Groceries,.Can
I Goods, Etc;

¡The stock is kept fres-hi and new by ibwjuent replenishing.

iWe pay the Highest Price for Cottee.

Levi Bros*
Main Street, North of the4 Court House,

Sumter, S. C.
Sep ll-3m

lin Season.
MMMMMMMÊMMMÊMËMMMÊÊMJL
Ite You Run & Gin vt Machinery of AnyKindt

Them come to tis-for

BELTING, either Leather or Rubber,
PULLEYS or other fixtures,

Machine Oils, Crin supplies in general.
!i_

:Toar atteninoiL is invited to otu: fine line of

SADDLES, HARNESS, WHIPS.
Full stock of

And everything m the Hardware line at reasonable prices«

L<. B. DURANT,
The Hardware lian of Sumter,

Sept 28-x

Ramsey & Co.

Palmetto State Chill and Fever Core.
A Guaranteed Cure.

We take great pleasure in placing this sovereign remedy-
an absolute antidote for malarial poison-before a suffering
public, and feel safe in asserting it will fill a long-felt want.

PALMETTO STATE CHILL AND FEVER CUBE
Will cure any and every case of Chills and Fever, no matter
whether it is the product of Malaria, Mal-aqua or the Mosquito.
All we ask is that you give it a trial. Don't wait until you are

broken down in health, but begin right away and see what the
wonderful remedy will do for you. Wt* will gladly refund the
purchase price, 50c, for any failure to cure when the directions

are strictly carried out. Mail orders a specialty.
Yours to serve,

July 24-3m Wedgefield, S. C


